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REV. STiLLE TO !G0LD HILL HIGH
LINDY AIDS FORMER CHIEr

PUBLISHES PAPER SCHOOL PARTY AT RUSSELL'S
"MEDFORD'S OWN STORE"

WILLOW Sl'ltlNGS. Ore., Oct.
. (Special.) The Willow Springs DAY!DOLLARVririowN'snoiio. ore.. Of 2.. coi.n mi. i,, orr Oct. 2ti.-

School is giving a Hallowe'en party
on the third of November, at 7:S
p. m.. at the Willow Springs jhool- -

house. Lveryoiii Is conatly ill-- f

vtted tt attend and is requested
to come in costume. I here will
lw a short program, followed by a mm

S3 VI 1 1 iJTlT BTA 1--1

(Special.; T)H-r- i win nre:irhliitf (Special.) The Cold Hill High
services next Sunday rtr.oon. choo ,K Pu,inK out a school
Immediately after Sunday school. .

he' ,awr umUl" ll,t nam0 of rheThe Sunday school session will j

shortened so that the services will i XuRKot." Last year the student
begin promptly on time. Itev. John body piopo.-n?- to start such a pub- -

StHle of Hoose creek will preach j Ileal Ion, but tin hih school prc-- 1

nnd everybody is invltod to attend, furred to let the paper n and pub-"- j
J. D. Henry donated another half lish an annual. The annual met

j

tier of wood for the Sunday wchool, with great success, but there were i

which means we will have a good j still nome who at the. beKinning of
Kupply for winter use. this school term, wanted the high

Ail's. Iten Klngery tctu r n ed school to make their publication a
home recently from the Medford paper instead of an annual, ltoth j

hospital, accompanied by her new sides have now compromised and j

infant son. 'rue putting out boththe paper and j

Mr. and Airs. Harry Honker of the annual.- j

VT'odburn, Ore., aW visiting their; .Several issues of the paper have j

RrumlparcTitM, Dr. and .Mrs. David already been sent out and it seems;
Prince and will remain with the 16 meet with public favor. A fair
Prince's as settled in their new I circulation of tho paper has been
home at lOugln Point. obtained. Nearly all of the jjinr-

-

Mrs. Ceo. llrown and Mrs. li. V. chants of the town appreciate the
Wright attended the annual tru-- j ability of the students to put over,
tees' meeting at Med Turd last Sat-- : such a publication, nnd each one
urday, representing distriets No. 39 of them eem to think that the:
and 45. 5' advertising in it gets results. The!
V Mr. and Airs. (leo. Hansen and !staff to ml it the paper has already
'children were visit. in (Vntinl been chnin, consisting of repor- -

Point nnd Mud ford last Saturday, iters for the different school rooms j

(.'hurley of Klamath Kalis and activities as well as town and
visited at the home of his mother. current news reporters , ..

FORM OUR REGULAR STOCK TO $20 VALUES

general social time, are re-

quested to hake pumpkin ides for
the occasion.

Since the opening of the pheas-
ant and quail season, people in
Mils vicitnity have- been kepi bu
dodging shot. It is coming a bit
too close for comfort when the
nhot rattles on the porch or on the
corn whetv the farmer arc husk-
ing. Hunters should l:ve a care.

Mis. w. it. Harris will entertain
the Willow Springs Thursday club
on November. Nth. The mem lie is
are phi nnlng a debate with M rs.
Kichmond and Mrs. t'aiey as lead-

ers. This Is the .meeting for ap-

pointing committees for the Christ-
mas entertainment ami every mem-
ber is urged, tti be present.

The Hoy Lam perl family has
moved to ('ent)al Point. The Pom
crone place will be occupied by
Mr. Snyder andfainily, who eume
here from the Appleirate valley.

Air. and Airs. J. W. Klden have
had as guests this past week ol--

friends from Geneva, HI., Air. nnd
Al rs. I .conn rd and lvq sons, aiso(
Airs. Leonard's sister. The party
was en route to California, where
they expect lo spent) the winter.
They went south by the Redwood
highway.

Mr. andWIrs. S;tm Anderson have
as house guest Air. Anderson's
brother. John Anderson of Port-
land. C

Leo la and Gene Peames, who are
attending Normal school at Ash

Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh has assured Herbert Hoover of
hit support. The great American flyer ond the former Secretary
of Commerce came frequently in contact through Mr. Hoover's
interest In civil aviation, the development of which came undsr his
BUfiervial.u. ns Velvets, (icorjielte mii1 Velvet

Conihiiuitions, Heavy Crepes.
Satins and the newest iu print-

ed Cantons for Kail.

All sizos from :i lo

Iti a I a complete

range of the hest

colors shown fop Full
.Mm. Imogene rharlev last Sunday. A high school paper Is some- - i

Leo nradshaw and Kml Hans-'thin- g that every school, no matter i of each month to the old "voler- -

to attend.who are ablecoin left Monday npu nlng for Km-- j how small, should try to nehieve. j
nns

has met with The logging operationsKlfiDiiitb tn l.i imr in ilm I So far tlli imilcr which
cattle, whii'h have been in pasture success, and with the support of have been going on for about six
there. the business men of the city. tcer j months in ami near Gold Hill have

Mrs. I.oitie Hressie and son gelber with the people of the com- -
j now ceased. A great portion of

Wesley, who are living in Aledford j munily In general, the paper can .the upper right-han- d fork or Sar-we-

visiting In Hrowusboio last ) made one of the finest achieve- - ine creek has been lugged off.

wrist and the elbow. Although it
was not very serious he has not
yet returned to his work.

Among some of- the latest Aled-

ford visitors are Mrs. 1M Shoe-
maker. Airs. Vernon (ju:ikeiihush
and Airs. Tony lioss.

Neal Doty is employed In Med-

ford a ft er h is ret u rn here ahou t

two weeks ago.
Hmory Ha vis is slowly recov-

ering, from his operation at a hos-

pital in .Port land.. Ills Conditio:)
for y while was very critical. The

Hundnv.
The outstanding Dress Sale of the year! Wonderful values
in so broad a range of sizes and styles everyone can be sure
of a model just to suit their individuality. Tierres, ruffles, ja-

bots, Big Bertha collars, pleats, flounces, lace combinations
for afternoon, and, in fact, the very latest,
styles in all the newest Fall shades are here for your selection

m. ntK of the high school. . The machinery for loading the leys
The I'ommerelal club held Its j lipon lno freight cars to take them

jrenular meeting in ohe council j to Medford is being removed
room of the city hall on Monday y. k, Koss broke his arm while

levening, October 2U. A report of working at the cement plant the
jlhe outstanding committee on the f()IV papt of ,nls WOOK. He neci- -

tlood ill" special train was
j Mentally fell about f. feet upon his

.given ami reports were received in frn(.,nrinL' It between the
at home over the weekdoctoi staled that he was getting land, wer

end.along better than expected,

Friday and 'Saturday.
; aKsuranee n ine welcome given j

them. Short talks were given by j

several of the members on the
civic activities 'in the city now

Send for
the

tt

Sweet
Sixteen"

sponsored by the commercial club.
A fair number was in attendance

,at tills meeting. The 'next meeting

'
10 of the New FallRecipe
Shades and Colors

Packet Silk from Top to Toe

"Guaranteed"

PURE SILK HOSIERY
70W

I'OINTKD HKKIi
and n perfect fitting Ktot-Uy-

with al! the looks of the finer
hose.

Cnliiin, Sand, ChainpaiKn, French

Nude, (rain, 1'earl liltisll, (inn

Metal, Moonlight, ltevepp, nil the
hest colors.

will bo held al the .same place on
.Monday evening. November Oth.
All members as well as "those in- -

forested In the activities of the city)
iarti invited to attend this meeting.)

Ted Dole Is the proud owner and
purchaser of a Kurd sedan.

Jack Gregory left lust week for
Klamath Falls where he will oh- -

j

tain employment. His brother.
; Itill, has been visiting him here;
for the part several days. ltoth
hoys are from Virginia.

('. W. Martin returned this week i

from a hunting trip over Into the
Illinois valley, near the ranch
owned by Harry Tiesham, a for- - j

inter resident of this city. ,

' Vaughn Quakenbusb has decid- - j

ed not to return to his logging;'
york at Wet:d but has gone to
work for the iteaver J'ortland

;('enient company. i

Van Houten Is very busy this
i week leveling off the place for--

merly occupied by T. Pan key but j

i now owned by A. A. Walker. j

Air. and Airs. Alerrltt AleioHman.
Airs. Win, Ferguson and MJss Amy

j Hammer returned Sunday evening
from I'o'itland where they have j

been visiting Airs, Ferguson's bro- -

ther, I'Jmoi'y Davis, who has been j

in a hospital there for Home time, t

Although he has been very ill for
tho past several days he Is now
improving slightly. v

The grade ticliool together with '

the high .school was dismissed on
account of the County school
teachers institute,

Word haH been received that
Andy Kriekson who has been in a.
hospital in Arizona for about one
month, ih recovering from his ill- -

nesH. Air. Krlckson is a former!
resident of this city but on account
of illness went to n hospital in
Arizona for treatment. Hi con- -

ditton at tft(gj!HtfwnH reported lo be
serious, but al present he seems to

I

';

,(! kJ

ot
Absolutely fttiarnnfooil to ivc satis-

faction or we will give you a now pair.
A beautiful quality Silk, itico smooth,
cloaii weave.

rare kitchen',
wisdom is the
'Sweet Sixteen

Jtecipe!'ackct...scnt
to you free of charge
at your request. Con-
venient! . . . cards that
will fit in your recipe file
...or, if you wish, you can
paste them in your cook
Look. Useful I ... new vy
to make and serve desserts,
puddings, cakes, beverages.
These recipes are the piefc

everyone's pick! Six- -:

teen recipes. . .well named
' lhc"SweetSUtcen."rite
to D. Ghirardelli Co., 9M
North Point St., San Kran- -

cisco, California. ,

, 66x70-ln- . Twilled .,

Cctton Plaid Blanketsbe getting along as well as can be
expected.

Things have been booming at
the Jdvely fine' plant lately be- - .00

Each$1cause of (fie arrival of the new
boss. Lively, Jr. '

j Mrs. U'lorffo Hammcrsly Ik now'

S1.25 Women's
Outing Flannel Gowns

tfc i .00
JL Each

Hxt ra heavy quality, some Avit'u

band-embroide- work. Very'
long, full cut gowns with V and
square necks, one number with
collar. Plain white and colored
stripe Outings of very fine qual-it-

and all gowns are exception-
ally .well made. . '

33
thru packing fruit W Medford
where she has been employed for j

about one month.
The Gold Hill Woman's Itelicf

Corps is planning to give a Joint
Hocfn I carnival on Friday evening,

Rose, tan, blue atxl pink "plaid

sinirle Iilaukets. liarge enough for

any bed.' long warm napth
and whipped ends, soyou have an

exceptional Dollar day item at a

remarkably low price.

October 2(T, at their regular meet- -

Ing hall above the city council

(room. a meeting held In the hall;
Wednesday afternon. several com- -'

mlttecK were appointed to look
after tho work and prepare for

ONE DROP
'does the work of three

.

One drop of Schilling Lemon does the
work of three of the ordinary kind
for Schilling: Lemon contains three times
the amount of lemon oil demanded by
U. S. Government Pure Food Standards.

It is a fixed policy that all of the
Schilling: Extracts (from vanilla to maple)

. shall be made even better than experts
expect Money back if you don't like

Schilling's best!

Amk your grocer for
f.hirardrmi Crouml
Chocotatm . . . one
kind of chocolate
for ca&ej. dessert-makin- g,

beverage:

GHIIlilllUELLIS
GROUND
CHOCOLATE

Stamped Linen Crash Tea Towels, colored
border 5 r $1

Crash Tea Towels or Kitchen Towels, made
with hanger ... .... . ....... . , 7 for $1

Fancy Gift Bath Towels, worth 65c

regularly . . w. ...... . ,2 .for $1
Large Size Huck Hand Towels, colored

borders . . ... 6 for $ 1

Hand Embroidered Gift Towels, all Linen ; .Each $1

All items advertised for Friday are on Sale while quantities last.

the social. j

A chlcktn dinner will bo served
at the hall on Friday evening at
about 6 o'clock. All are Invited to
attend this dinner. Later In the
evening the V. It. f. will present '

n social entertainment in the form
of n carnival. It will Involve sev-- !

eral booths, some of which arc the
freak booth, candy, fortune-tellin-

and tyo booth, together with the!
Several others are be- -'

Ing kept as a mirprlse for thojtc
who will le prcMcnt. an to thej
fortune-tellin- n permin had been1
secured who u a real fortune-telle- r

and can prophesy tho future with-- .'

out'nny doubt. The hall will be
well decorated for the event, and
betide the carnival and chicken
dinner, other nodal enjoyment will
he given for the benefit nf the
community.

The proceed of this soclnl will!
no lo the general fund of the
Womnn'p Helief Corps, and will be;
used lo finance the dinner nerved j
on the first and (bird Wedavduy

Coffee 19 Spices Raking Powder Tea
i A.

Schilling Vanilla does nov bake out or freeze out
u and holly Sts. Phonb 2A

A Complete Cleaning and
Dyeing service


